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ASBAXIITa II ST THE HII0 1OIjIOE

Word has como from Hilo that
Sheriff Andrewo declines to piose
cute Deputy Sheriff Overend for tho

asSault recentlyfjiaWlo upcrri --Wra

Dickaon whioh ehattored the club

into splinters oflyTven pieseB and
exnosing the iron core Tho Sheriff
may have good reasctAfonrefusingY

but Tub Independent thinks that
justice demandsthe deputy sheriffs

arrest and lit him bo tried nnd
punished or honourably acquitted
Such a course would be satisfactory
to oil providing there bo good

cause for his acquittal or punish ¬

ment instead of permitting the
deputy to go on a vacation jaunt
either to Konaor Waimea But
we find tho following in the Hawaii
Horaltj ofHrio 20th instant which

should sot all at rest as to his guilt
or other wiso uutiLthotrinl comes

Uoff

Deputy Shoriff Overond will ap- -

Doar in tho distric
on the 25th ouTthe c
ing Mr Dioksoii

t court for trial
slforflofof aasault- -

Tho Dickson assault occurred on

thp 8tfi Wnstantjdn Waianuenue
street and tho life of tho one assail ¬

ed was at oue time despairqd of butloJitjvtat last aacounts hds rani
mend It fa claimed by

iuiy uuwip
tho assail

ant that he waB on duty and in uni- -

form and that the onoBBauUed in

suited the jjfllcor by --tho use of

rather sovero and uncalled for lan¬

guage which was quiokly rosenlocj
in the manner designated Thero
being always two sides to a story
wo are content lot leave it with the
District Magistrate to- - decide and

to await further developments
Muoh prominonqej lias alroadybeen
given this caeo and wo need not eay

muoh further than lo make a fety

neoossary oomments

lib
And nowqmos further word of an-

other

¬

assault by an Dflicorthis timo it
is Oarli iLatiej who used mora fprne

than wasinecejlsajry on a native upon
Homebodys promisee who it is

claimed tolerJlioned for an offiqor

to prevont tho disturbance of the

tri - JWtwj BJJW

rrlvsl nt thepeace un ccene bo

felt calfo I Upou to enter in com
plianrjo withthtTrhesAftgo and ejuct
od tho disturber lio was upon
complaint boiug mado and sworn to
tried aud laBtTuesday was acquitted
by tho magstrato upon tho evidence

adduced r
--Tliero is till abothor assault and

this was upon a Japanese idrrjato of

thojail Upon uomplnint boing
madeihe defendant an officer iu

charge of tho jil was tried nnd

fined by tho magistrates to pay f

and coots k

It must bo borne iu mind that all
these oiilcors

white men haoles

complained of are
t 1

Tub Indeiend

ent fools that it io incumbont upou
the High Sheriff and the rtapctivo
Shoriffd lo instruct thoso under them
to bo ruoro careful in the uso of

clubs or their handB or foit Whan

onioera aros iforciblytobstructed iu

tho disohargo of their duty or as

saulted upon then it is time for

thorn to uso force and if insliQlciont

thon 100180 all tho forco necoaSary

tosubdue thosrrobstructiugand op-

posing

¬

thorn

Aud still police officers are not
above the law Thoy are aa well

6ubjoot to it Ins all othoro are
But Tue Independent is nevertheless

i

of the opinion that it is not within
tho provinco of tho heads to rafuso

the arrest of officers when complain- -

od upon Their duty demands that
tho lay must bo carried out and

I

complied with and let it tako its

due courso They axoto execute

tho law nnd uoClo tramplo upon it

uotw are thoy abpvo it to dictate
disqualify or shield effrtuders but a

prosecuting officer may deolino to
ll nrn nnmin nr

baforo any Court

TOPICS OF- - THE DAY

Tue Independent is sorry that
Jydge
partne

Gear dLWiiot send his legal
to jail oven if uo had no

money to pay for a fine Iu its
placo tho imposing of a sentence of

imprisonment might hive been sub-

stituted

¬

aud it would have taught
himnot to oiltmp capers in Court

B I Ji
and in tho proaenco of a judge who

weilds the mighty and weighty
hand of law ItVa pity

r
Certainly Trosident Sloggett

wguld bequitoTgroeablo and would

orladlv welcome anv a3sistnnco

jwhatevor toilhaBDard of Health of

a pecuniary nature ludeod ho

would be anything wherein mono

tary consideration would bo at a

premium and a bonus gained for
making a show atarbitralymiHtiodj
This TerritoryiiV however fortun-

ate

¬

that there are no Grebuga now

to oat out the troasury and boing

omplyuOtuing is to bo gained by
8Uoh cdllfsO rampant Jiaro iu
1892 1900 No further uo is need ¬

ed of tho firobugsor this oommuni
ty can safely get along without
them as has boon seen aud shown
alroady Tra Ial

The Independent now ventures to
makeHho statement that had Bish
op Willis not upheld the cause of

the Hawaijapa within the Church
forwhofulhe Church was sent out
here and whoso monarchs and
ohiefs endowed her with valuable
properly interests dooming it a

njattor of principle as well as that
of dutyhich ho was in duty and
in all truth bound to obey and ro

speot but inetoad had tnulled to
tho well off ones sinoo identifiod
with tho maluouteuts to his opiaoop- -

r vnr niw 3 wfli2

al rule ho would today lm ouo of

tho most popular porsous horo in

tho ministry Ho is not like unto
thVt other follow who believes in

toadying and is a first class toady of

thetlrst water uor would ho bond

tho knee to any Boing a gentlemau
born aud brod it ia repugnant in

him to fall down aud worship mor

ohnut princes or anybody olee tho
same being ogiiust hia conseieuco
nnd prjiiciplo so tq do

No I do uot conaitior tho bQ

bomo plague half ai dangerous ai
would be a visitation of typhoid
fever or diphtheria or measles
Only tho very uanie of it carries
droad from knowledge of its ravages
where it lias gained hoadway
Sporadio plague oases are uot rUch
n serious matter but there is always
daoger of its becooming epidemic
whou it onters an Oriontal quartoi

Tho above is credited to Dr
Sloggett in a purported iutorview iu

Saturdays Bullotin Not being
medically inclinod Tun Independint

cannot nay much but f anhruily it
is to bo pitied that this community
is not as clean as it should bo after
the great and uunocosaary destruo
tion of property had already been

dono heretofore Sporadio plague
cases may not bo such a serious mat-

ter

¬

but from our view of thingsit is

sorious onough to say the least
What would it be if it becomos

epidemic and be endemic at the ond

then we would ba facing a condition
real serious and hard to eradicate
which wo very much fear and do
uot hope to see it rocur to our sor ¬

row and cost

All the assistance uocoasary

should be given to tho Health
authorities to observe cleanliness at
a procaulionary measure on account
of tho poculiar position and situa-

tion
¬

of our port io its exposure to

Infection But Tue Independent be-

lieves

¬

that they should not bavo a

freo hand to do as ploaseth them
most Upou information which
this paper doeun ai reliable that
had not the Federal qucrantino
officer at thij port stopped in and
interfered in the niok of timo this
port would have been long ago de-

clared

¬

an infected port quarantined
against the rest of tho Island ports
and landings tho business commu
nity would haro suffered great loss

and tho country at large stagoatod
and tho people would thou haye
beon tho groatoBt sufferers In our
opinion if such is tho correct statue
all credit is duo Dr Co for for his

efforts on ourehalf assisted bydho
mercantile interests of the city and
country And as tho merchants are

to tho foredemanding federal assist ¬

ance TuEt Independent feels that it
oonours with them ia such recjuostf
deeming that jt io duo to this Terri
tory Tho request i3 nothiuc more

than what ia right and proper fpr
all to do at this time

Born

Rowell In this oity February
20 1902 Jo the wife of Joseph W

Rowell a daughter
Peok In this city February 22

1902 to tho wife of Mr L Tenney
1ack a sou

TnAPiuaEN Iu thi3 olty PSbfil
ary 221902 to tho wife of Mr O G

Trapliagen a son

Hose At Waiaken Hilo Hawaii
on Saturday Fobruary 4Pli9Q2td
tho wife ofOtto W Rose a eon

ArroNso In Villa Franco Hilo
Hawaii February 17 1202 to tho
wife of Q F Affunro a daughter

Two uicely furnishedi rooms arJ
for rerit at Mrs McOouuolleNo 9
iardou Lane

by mwoiifir 1
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Will be roceiveW at Ihn oflico of
tho Suporiutondent of Public Works
till VL o eiocK uoou 01 tarou i
19U2 for lUUiJU febt U U moll cast
iiou boll and spigot Water pipe of
good quality teed bofore Mivory
to an internal pressure of 000 lba per
square inch also 12 0 inch Qate
valves with bull onds to stand tho
same pressure 12 G inoh elbows 12
G inch tec 800 lbs hump tarn and
one ton of load to be delivered F O
ji wuari ciouujuiu wiiiiiu biiij

GO dayB frbm dateaf coiftrcOt
Tho Superintendent of Publlo

Works reserves tho right to rnjsot
any or all bids Specifications at
thooflloeof tho Superintendent of
Honolulu Water Work Time has
been extended fnm March 7 1002
to March 21 1902

J AS H BOYD
Suporiutondent of Publio Works

2I87i 3t

NOIIOE 01 BPSOIAZ MEETING

WAUIAWA tUOAn CO LTD

By direction of thoJ3iard of
Dirootoriof the Wahiawa Sugar Co
Ltd notice ia hereby glv i that a
Bpeoinl meeting of the suickholdrs
of tho said Company will bo h ld
at tho office of Emmelulh Co
Ld on PEBRgAtr 21th 1902at
1p m for the purpose of re adjust ¬

ment of shares bnd also for tho
transaction of such other and fur-
ther

¬

bus ness as may come before
tho mooting -

A E NIOHOLS 1

2187 3t President

TO LETOKliEABEr

Mm A largo dwelling hoube
on King streot con- -

iaHiiSSi tninmg 1 ronms occu
pied by tho Honolulu Sanitarium
to talto posfH9ion on tho hrst day
of Marou 1902 Apply to

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
with nnwman Hardware Co Ltd

Fort St Honolulu 2l8G tf

qrw

81lBrlilSMp

C iv
Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports
j

i - v

ROCK FOR BALLAST

11

i

Whito and Blaok Safld
ln Quantities to Suit

COhTRACTED

- FOR u

CORL AUD SOIL FOR SALE1

jri- -

tjl

G

Mt

Bf SPW flaT3 hirnishedby
the day on Hours Noticp oil

A

h r hitchoooe
Office with J Rfhasarrat Cart

wright Building Merchant St
LliL

ISlO rU

FOB BE
i

Oottag esi -- a

Booms
flU

NT
c5iT A

T

Stores

Onthopremises of the Sauitar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queou streots

TI10 buildings are supplied with
hory aiill4 cold walor and electric
lights Artesian water Perfoot
sanitation

For partiouinrB apply to

UffiRFOOTT
On the promises or at tho office of
J A Maaoon 887- -

KBPOJKAI ALULl

ATTOnNEtS-AT-iLA- W

Oflc--Wail- uku Maui

A HEWETT

jyroiaMOIoiland jBtovoriors
ii-

Old Reliable Again on Deck
OUito At tho Old Van DornS rremises

1815 ly

EBkUND H HART

NOTAHT PCDLIO AND TtrKWBITEH L
VKYAKOiIl AND SeASOHEB 17

RkooiuJs

Not IB Konhnmonu Street

Hi R HITOHOOOK

Attohney Law

OlSbo MerolAut Ftreet CartwriSht
vi --Ad a 11 FuHding -

DR

UFF OE

at

i

s i i 01 J

H71 tf

F O WATDRHOUSE

rlt
and Risd oe Finq Stbeet

jfKirt Aapo

CHIpe hours to 11 a k 1 to 3 nnd 7 to
o u Treplui0 y031 wlilto

ALLElN it ROBINSON
DlJLtZB IN LuBm AD COAL AK

BrjiwHNa Matebiam od
In A ixt Kjnde

Qufeu Strett Honolulu

DR BOaGETT
OoDLlfaT AiD AcniST

Vtogteaa Block 3d Flor
u in A

ALOLt

OUloe Hoars

R 13 KOYIJ

Sonvzyon ahd Real Eitatb Aqent

OfflVBethol Snobv ovor the Hew
0 Moiiol Hcitnnrnnt

T R MOBSMAN
Real Estate Agent

AnsTnAOTott and Seahoheb Titles
Loans Neootiated

Rents Collected
OampbcU Block Morchant Street

14HMI

6

t

i

I

A p

xl THOMAS
iv 12

FITOH

ATTonNEyrAT Law

83a S King St Honolulu
17 1 m

JOHN NOTT

PLuaruHC Tim CoprEB amd Shbbt
1c

OJ

N W

w

Btreet Honolulu

iy

ok

iUON Y0E2
Klnc

trj AORHS OFLAKD HIN Gill 21S3 nnd tilO at Knmaee HortbKoua
tcaralli jApply to

MOKEIB K KEOHOICALOLB
W Ileal Estate Agent

Ksnlumnnu 8trno

portable track
complete - -- -

1

iaM

30 in Gauge
r 14 lbs Rails
e

36 in Gauge
20 lbs Rails

ii

to

ii

For Solo

t

H

in Quantities
suit by

to

H HACKFELD CO

LIMITED

r

r


